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Fwd: MMU 9: Back to the Minors
1 message
Peter Horvath <Peter.F.Horvath.50@nd.edu>
To: Beth Klein <klein.20@nd.edu>

Fri, Mar 9, 2018 at 9:57 AM

---------- Forwarded message ---------From: Brian Israel <brian.israel@gmail.com>
Date: Mon, Oct 26, 2015 at 11:43 AM
Subject: MMU 9: Back to the Minors
To: NDLAW-STUDENTS@listserv.nd.edu

Welcome back NDLS. Don’t get too pumped about this MMU. It’s short. Not a lot going on. Rather than write out an
introduction (first week back, give me a break), I’m just going to give you a bunch of punchlines. 1) fall break photos
friends put up to make you feel bad about your life 2) that kid in your life who keeps asking you if you’ve started outlining
yet 3) Notre Dame football.

Messages From Administration
Calendar Events
Food Directory
GIFS
Riddle of the Week
Weekly Segments
Brian Commentary

Conference This Week
Transcending Orthodoxies: Re-examining Academic Freedom in Religiously-Affiliated Colleges and Universities
October 29-November 1
A reexamination of the secular principle of academic freedom, and a discussion of how a theological understanding might build on
and further develop it.
Sponsored by the Institute for Scholarship in the Liberal Arts (ISLA) with support from The College of Arts and Letters, The Office
of Research, The Nanovic Institute, The College of Science, The Notre Dame Institute for Advanced Study, The Institute for Church
Life, The Department of Theology, Depart of English, Department of History, The Center for the Study of Religion and Society, The
Notre Dame Law School Program on Church, State and Society, College of Engineering, Department of Philosophy, and Department
of Classics. For more information, click here: http://isla.nd.edu/conference-support/transcending-orthodoxies/transcendingorthodoxies/

From Jenn and Anthony
FALL MASQUERADE BALL
We are no longer selling tickets! Feel free to accessorize your usual semi-formal attire with a masquerade mask. SBA store gift cards
offered to the best masquerade themed guy and girl!
When: 10/30/2015 from 9pm to 1am

Where: Riverside Terrace (downtown Mishawaka)
Food: Appetizers
Submit your song requests here.

Future Event
NDLS Charity Dodgeball Tournament
Sponsors: 2L Class Reps & ABA Committee
Description: Sign up to play dodgeball for charity! More information on the flyer (attached). There is at least one faculty team signed
up: you won't want to miss this!!!
•
Sign up on the google doc here: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1PMqV0qzR1uarjD
huH7uwfOt0i9tT5uhdhBsGv8uZgaw/edit#gid=0.
•
To pay to participate, please use this link: https://shop.nd.edu/C21688_ustores/web/product_detail.jsp?
PRODUCTID=5821&SINGLESTORE=true (you can pay for just yourself $3, or your team $15)
Where: Indoor Hockey Field Court at Rolfs
When: Wednesday, November 4th
Time: 7:30pm

Food:
Monday: Jimmy John’s (1130)
Tuesday:
Wednesday: Chick-fil-A (1315)
Thursday: Panera (TBD)
Friday:

MONDAY:
Rosary
Hosted by: St. Thomas More Society
Please join members of the St. Thomas More Society for a weekly recitation of the Rosary. If you would like to know more about
the Rosary or would like to add an intention, contact Laura Wolk at
lwolk@nd.edu.
When: 12:30 PM

Where: St. Thomas More (Law School) Chapel

Big Brothers/Big Sisters
Hosted by: BLSA
BLSA Big Brothers Big Sisters Interest Meeting on Monday, October 26, 2015 at 12:30pm in Room 1315.
Special Guest: Debra Walker.
Where: 1315
When: 1230

Law & Economics Workshop
Paying Not to Save for Retirement: A Behavioral Contract Theory of Retirement Plan Design
Speaker: Ryan Bubb of New York University School of Law
The workshop is open to all Notre Dame students.
When: 2:00-3:15
Where: Room 2130

Courtroom v. Boardroom
Hosted by: ABA Committee of SBA
A talk led by professors Velasco, Clifford, Root and McKenna about their litigation/transaction careers, and more information about a
successful career in those fields.
Where: Room 1130
When: 12:30 PM
Food: Jimmy John's

SBA MEETING TODAY

TUESDAY:

Cute Animal:

WEDNESDAY:
Annual Oaklawn Children’s Facility Halloween Carnival
Hosted by: Legal Voices for Children and Youth; BLSA; ALSA
This event will include carnival games, cookie decorating and a fun, Halloween-related craft (yes, we can decorate and eat cookies
too). NDLS will help facilitate the activities and hang out with the kids for just a few short hours. The kids are always super excited
about having the opportunity to hang out with us. The event is at Oaklawn facility so we will be carpooling. We will need two shifts
of student volunteers. If you have any questions, email Bekah Newman at Rnewman@nd.edu .Here is the link to sign
up. https://docs.google.com/a/nd.edu/spreadsheets/d/1bjTtLT7JNReSq2CemLubCt0Qd0k0a57aVuGDUH3Gu2c/edit?
usp=sharing
When: October 28th. 6:00-8:30

An Introduction to School Choice
John Schoenig, NDLS '10, will discuss the current school choice landscape in America. Professor Schoenig will detail the key
differences between the charter school sector and the voucher school sector. He will conclude his talk with a vision for the future of
school choice. A Q&A will follow.
Where: 1315
When: 1230
Food: Chick-fil-A

THURSDAY:
Pope Francis on Law and Culture
Hosted by: The St. Thomas More Society
Professor Michael moreland will discuss Pope Francis' views on how law and culture should work together to shape society, using
abortion and assisted suicide as examples. Professor Moreland teaches and writes about Catholic social thought and bioethics at
Villanova University
School of Law,, and will be teaching Catholic Social Thought and the Law at NDLS next Spring.
Where: TBD
When: 1230
Food: Panera

Riddle of the Week:

FRIDAY:
Nicholas Cage Gif of the Week:

SATURDAY:
Before-Game Event and Game Watch
Hosted by: Transfer Committee
Get together prior to the Notre Dame-Temple Game with Food and Drinks. Stay and Watch the game as well
Where: Overlook Lounge
When: 6-9 PM
Food: Burgers, Chips, Hot Dogs

SUNDAY:
Mass
When: 4:30 PM
Where: St. Thomas More (Law School) Chapel

Before I get into guest submissions, I personally want to make note of something. This job means that I edit, redact
and occasionally have to change a lot of things. That’s the way it is. With that, I’d like to take full responsibility and let the
“reading public” know that anytime you see something for a guest that doesn’t seem quite as funny as it could be, or out
of place, that’s likely me and not the writer.

Can You Guess Who This Is:
Last week, nobody was able to accurately guess that the photo was of Dean Newton.
This is a Professor, so in order to not be the creepiest person ever, I have decided not to offer the framed photo this week, but I’ll publicly announce the winner. Dreams do come true.

Cute Puppy Contest:
Thanks to everybody who responded in droves to the weekly cute puppy contest. Remember, send me your cute puppy
pictures each week to be submitted.
This week’s winner is Dan Harting (2L). Five Photos.

A Day in the Life: Being a London Student
Each week a different student will provide commentary regarding his/her law school experience.
Esha Kamboj
Life as a London Student
To sum up life in London, I compiled a list of all the things I have done so far. Try not to be too jealous.
Class three days a week (yes, I have Thursday & Friday off).
Internship two days a week at an awesome U.S. immigration firm (not something you’ll find in South Bend, despite its international
prominence).
Game watches every Saturday with Alumni in London (for those of you worried about missing football season, or, in other words, the
only season that matters).
Note: FREE SODAS. And snacks. We love snacks.
Snooker with members of the King’s Guard in the barracks at Buckingham Palace.
Note: Snooker is an awesome game played on a pool table. Get your mind out of the gutter. Also note: this was not school sponsored.
Trips. SO MANY TRIPS!
Note: So far trips have included death by pastries in Copenhagen, Fjords in Norway, Chalky Cliffs in Dover, getting dirty looks from
the French in Paris, and, this coming weekend, going to all the places the administration told us not to go to in Amsterdam.
Looking at old stuff. London has a lot of old stuff.
Some cool tours so far include: The International Maritime Organization, the United Kingdom Supreme Court, Quadrant Chambers,
and the Royal Courts of Justice. Which really are all courts for plebes compared to our beautiful McCartan Courtroom.
Walking everywhere… and eating. Everything.
Note: Despite South Bend’s huge variety of culinary greatness, food in London might be a bit better.
If you’re thinking of coming to London, you should. I’ve decided for you. Check out some pictures if you need more convincing:

Scooter News
Despite my claims that I know who the scooter bandit is, it appears my claims are mistaken. Upon confronting said bandit,
his response was “You said his pants were red. I don’t have red pants. My pants are maroon.” Well, then.

-Peter F. Horvath
Director of Student Services
Notre Dame Law School
1102 Eck Hall of Law
Notre Dame, IN 46556
(574) 631-5365
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